In 1992 the first clinical chemistry laboratory was accredited in Sweden to take a holistic view on quality and not only focus on the quality of measurements and observations in the laboratory. About 80 % of the Swedish clinical chemistry laboratories have since been accredited as well as many other laboratories in laboratory medicine. Accreditation was performed according to the ISO Guide 25 'General requirements for the competence of calibration and testing laboratories' and the EN 45001 'General criteria for the operation of testing laboratories'. In the following years accreditation of medical laboratories was introduced in many countries. The ISO Guide 25 and EN 45001 deal mainly with analytical quality and organisation of the laboratory and it was soon realized that none of the available standards was entirely suitable for medical laboratories. Therefore, a number of application notes were published e.g. in the Scandinavian countries, Holland and Switzerland. The European Confederation of Laboratory Medicine (ECLM) produced an application document to ISO Guide 25 that was recognised by EA (European Accreditation) and widely used. The European Communities Confederation of Clinical Chemistry (EC4) has published "Essential Criteria for Quality Systems in Laboratory Medicine" (2). The Project Group Good Medical Laboratory Services of the ECLM proposed a model for the future development of the concept of total quality management (ref) focusing more on patient outcome.
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The IFCC in its policy statement on clinical laboratory accreditation states 'Adherence to high standards, such as those related to timeliness of test results, laboratory trueness and precision, clinical relevance of tests performed, qualifications and training of personnel, and prevention of errors, is an ethical responsibility of all clinical laboratory staff' (1). To meet this statement, the previously available standards need to be substituted by something new.
The new ISO Standard 17025 that substitutes the ISO Guide 25 is still cantered on analytical performance in addition to complying with the ISO 9000 series for quality systems. The ISO TC 212, therefore proposed to write an accreditation standard specially for medical laboratories. This has become the ISO/FDIS 15189. This standard will, when it is finally released, take us a good step nearer total quality management of medical laboratories.
A working group of the Swedish Society for Clinical Chemistry has worked out a protocol for a medical audit of accredited medical laboratories. The proposed protocol is now studied by the various sub-specialties of laboratory medicine. We believe it would be of interest to invite the international community to comment on the protocol at an early stage and to initiate a presentation and discussion of what is happening in other countries in this Journal. 
MEDICAL AUDIT

This recommendation is intended for self-sustaining (stand alone) laboratories
Competence and education 1. The executive shall be sufficiently competent to make all necessary decisions. The competence can be divided between several persons. In that case there shall be a clear description of who is responsible for what. A physician, specialist in the field of the laboratory, shall be medically responsible.
2. Physicians, working in the laboratory and not under training, shall be specialists in the appropriate field.
3. Continued education shall meet the needs of all staff within their field of responsibility.
Note: Funds should be budgeted for internal and external education and the plan for education and training reviewed annually.
The laboratory shall have access to an adequate reference library and electronic or other sufficient library service.
Note: It is assumed that the personnel have received the necessary education to use the library and other library or electronic information services.
Selection of analytes
1. The selection of analytes shall be a joint concern for the laboratory and its customers and regularly reviewed to meet the needs of health care.
Note 1 : Consequences of prospective changes should be discussed. Economic reasons alone should, as far as possible, not influence the selection of investigations.
Note 2 : Attention should be paid to the need for and to the laboratory's ability to provide interpretation and evaluation of the results.
2. There shall be established routines for how to accomplish changes in the selection of analytes and how to distribute new information about important changes in the services of the laboratory. 
Point of Care testing
1. Decentralization of investigations to units within the hospital or to primary care units shall meet the needs of the health care as far as is technically and practically possible. Routines and arguments for decentralization shall be documented.
2. The laboratory shall have a quality system to guarantee consistency and transferability of results.
Methods and measurement procedures 1. The laboratory shall provide clinically relevant quality specifications for each investigation. (3).
Note : The analytical goals shall be suitable for the purpose of the investigation and may be different depending on the intended use, e.g. screening, emergency, monitoring.
2. The laboratory shall state the clinical performance, e.g. patient outcome or usefulness of offered investigations.
Note: The performance can be given as diagnostic specificity, sensitivity or ROC diagrams for different purposes.
3. Reference intervals, therapeutic intervals and clinical decision levels shall be traceable to an authoritative source.
Note:
The basis for this information may be scientific literature or suitable local or regional studies
